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CHAPTER CCVIIL

In ACT for the morefpeedy andefectualcollec-

tion ofcertain debtsdueto this C’o,nmonwealtb.

Sc&ion i. flE it enafledby the Senateand
fl 1-Joufe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-
- semblymet, and it is herebyentitled 6, the autbo-

CornmiBiooers thy of the fame, That CadwalladerEvans, of
appnintedwith
powerstopro- Montgomeryccunty, John Steele,of Lancafter
curecopiesof county,andJohnLyon, of Uniontown, in Fay:
deedsandother
writings, rela- ettecounty, he, and they areherebyappointed
tiog to thereal commiflionerswho or any two of them (ball b~
eftate of
JohnNicfrtol- and theyare herebyauthorifedto procurefront:
(an. the recordersandprothonotariesof the refpec-

tive counties,fuch copies of deeds and other
writings relating to the real eftateof JohnNi—
cholfon, deceafed,as alfo atranfcript of all and-
very mortgageand judgment which may af..

lea thefame, that dueinformationmaybe ha4
of what is fpbje~to the Uçn of ;hi~common~
~wealth,

Sec. z. Andbe it further enañledby the aur
5hecommit- thor-ity aforefajd, That thefeveral laud-officersof
fioners to re. thiscommonwealthat the requeffof thecommif,
aWe,on appli-
cation,~ fionersaforefaid(ball makeout all the copiesof
clan oecell’ary paperswhjch arcin their refpeaiveofficesneed’,-
pnpcrsfrom
thelandolli- fary to thedifclofure of thelaid jdhnNicholfon’s5cors,without eftate free from any ç~p~tjfqs~
fees.

To afcertain, See.3~And b~it further enafledby the au:
asnearastnaythan:7afarefaid, That jt (hall bétheduty of the
be, the quality
and extent of faid commiflionersto afcertainas nearasmay be
thecftatcof J. thequality of th~eftateof the laid JohnNichol-
~1iehnlfonin
eachcounty fon as well as extentfituate in each countyfub-
(ubjeditothe jeEt to the lien of the commonwealthandmal~.e
lien of the ~ eftimate of thenh-ic thaeoL -

~ommon-
Sec.,4



, Sec.~.. Antbe it further enatled-by the a4_.Toaverag4

thedemand of

thonizy afonefaid,That the fa,id eomrniIlionersor thecommoo
rn~jorityof them (hall averagethe ‘demand

0
fwealtli on the

the commonwealth’on the wholeof the feveral fevenl cftat~,fuhjcdi to the
.~itate~,’fubje& to thelien ~cording to the e~i-lien, andmake
xnated value thereof, an’d (hail makereport ~

Governor,
their prqceedingsto the Governor, who fhall whothai! caufe

caule to l~efold by the Iheriff of the i-efpeäivethe fameto befold, &c.
,counties, ac~or4ingto duecourfeof l�ty, thc
leveral eftatesf’o i\ibje& to the lien of the corn-
~ponwealth;or fo much thereofas (hall pi~oduce
the amountavcragedor affeffed as aforefaid, on
ach ‘particular eflate: Provjde4 nevcntbe/efr,onpaymentat,

that whenany perfon or per-Ionsor the mana-tjie tin affeif.cd on an) par—

~ersof any of thelandcompanies,who haveanyricular cRate

legal or eqwtablqclaim or intereft in anypart,i1 by any pqfo~
claiming anculare~Iateor eft4tes,fubjeato‘the lien as tore- intcreft therein

- laid, (hail payinto the Statetreafury the quotathe commit’-

oramountof theStatedebtaveragedoraffeffedon, fionersewpoweredto convey

Aich eftateor cRates,or fecuri~igthe fame to be to loch perfon,

paid ip ttyo eqqal annualinftalmentswith mt theIhceorlien thereon,
~refl. it (hall and may be lawful for the laid
commiflionersor a majority of them, and they.
~re herebyauthorifed aqd required to transfer,
~nd let oyer the lien of the commonwealth.
thereon,to the fole ule an~benefitof Inch p,er-~-

ion or perfon9, or to theufe of fuch cornpanyi
fo claiming andpaying as aforelaid.

• See. ~. And be it further enatledly the au-
thority alone/au?, That in all cafes, where the Wheretl~e

comnii$fio
9

er~,
lien pf the cotp~onweaIthcannotbe clearly af— full be autho,
certained,or. wherethe eftatei~not equalto the rtt’~dt~.~
V. promife wjtla

~verage rate affeffed by the commiffipn~ersas,individualsor

aforeii5i, the faid commiffioners,or a majority theinanagers
tf them, (hall haxefull power nd aqtlwr,ity to:o~~~0m~3

[C 5.
.~et~lçbycompromife,or otberwife,with an.y pert

or perSons,or thç Jp?nagcrsof any of the
4aM c,ompanies,on behalfof the hindcpmp~iny

or
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or companies,who mayclaim a legal or equita~
ble intereft in any of the lands,late theproper-
ty of the fail JohnNichollon, decealed,in fuch’
mannerandon luch terms,as to themafter a full
inveftigation of the cafe mayappearmoth to the
advantageof the commonwealth,the approba-
tion of the Governorbeing firif had ‘and their
proceedingstherein (hall be final andconclufive
on the part of the commonwealth.

See. 6. And be it further enacted by the ate-.

thecomrnifll- thority afire/aid, That if the laid comrniffioners,
oraersmay or a majority of them,Ihould at any time be of
purchafeinthe opinion that it would be more to the advantage
~ of the commonwealth,to purchafeon account
State. of the commonwealthany of the propertyfo of-

fered for fale by theIheriff’s as aforelaid, thanto
luffer thefameto be fold for a lels him thanthe
amountaveragedor affeffed thereonas aforefaid,
they are herebyauthoriledlo to do andto take
deedsor conveyancesin their ownnamesasjoint
tenantsin truft for the ufe of the commonwealth:
Provided, Thatno purchafeeitherdireEIly or in-
dire&ly (hall be madein behalfof the commifli.
onersaforefaid,in their own right, nor (hail any
of the propertyof JohnNichollon, be vefted in
them otherwife thanas in truft for the common.
wealth.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the an-
Commiflioners thorit,y aforefaid, That eachof the laid commif-
to take oathor
affirmationfor fioners beforehe a&s (hall take anoathor aflir-

faithful mationbeforefomejudgeor juftice of thepeace,
difchargeof . . . -

theirdutie,. that he will diligently, faithfully and impartially
difchargethe dutiesafligned to him by this a&;

- andin cafe either of the laid commiuijoners(hail
die or refufe or becomeincapable to a&, the
Governor (hall appoint a perlon to fupply his
place,andall acts by a majorityqfthe faid corn.,

mu,
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miflioners, Shall be as valid as if they had all
joined therein.

Sec. S. And be it further enactedby the art-
thority aforefaid,That thefaid commiflionersap- Their eotupen-

pointed by or to be appointedunder the autho- fauon..

rity of this act, Shallreceivetheir travelling and
otherneceffaryincidental expenfes,to be fettled
as other accounts,andpaidon warrantsdrawn
by the Governor out of the Statetreafury, and
(hail receive in full compenfationfor their fer-
vices, ten per cent. upon the moniespaid into
the Statetreafury: Provided,That thefumpaid
for travellingandother incidental expenfesand
attorniesfeesShall not exceedtwo thoufanddo!-
thxs.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the au-
thority afonefaid, That the laid commiffioners
Shall have power to aSk, demand,receiveandcourk of law,

recoverby duecourfeof law, from any perfon ~
or perfonsanyandall the books, papersarid do-
cuments, in his, her or their poffetlion, which
haveany relation to the fluid eftate,and to give
areceiptor receiptsthcrefor,andthe fameto de-
pofi~in the office of the comptroller-generalof
this commonwealth,and fuch receipt(hall be a
full difchargeto the perfon andperfonsdeliver-
ing fuch books,papersanddocumentsas afore.
Laid.

Sec. i a. And be it further ena&d-by theau-
thority aforefaid, That it (hall not be lawful for
~hecommiflionersof the feveralcounties,to fell countiespro.

for taxesany landsdefcribedin two certainad- ~tedfroinf

vertifementsor noticespublifhedby SamuelBry- tie
an,latecomptroller-general,in theAuroraofJuly’ ulfon for

twentieth,onethoufandeighthundredandthree
andthetwenty-feventhof January,onethoufand

eight
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éi~hthundredand four, or which may~ppea?
from the properrecords,or otherwife,tobelon~-
to the eftateof the laid JohnNichoifon; but the
fameShall be paidby warrantson the treafuryas
foon as it Shall be afcertained,that the land up-
on which fuch tthcésare charged,arefubje~tto
the lien afo~efaid.

~c. it - And be it Jitrther ~nattid by the gil-’
Cnrnmiffloncrsthoritji afire/aid, That in any cafeiiete theLaid
empowcrird to -. ••

taufc partition JohnNicholfon, in hislife timehador heldlands
to be madeo~in pai~tner(hip,Or in common ~viih anyother
thcparinctihip . - . -

Janth of John perfori or perfons, the lard comilhzoners,or a
Itchoifon. majority- of them, are hereby a,ithorifed to

�aufepartition to be uiuide of the faid land by
writ, or otherwife, in order to afcertainthe re-
fpe&ive interefts of the laid partowners,as well
as the feparateinterelt of the faid JohnNiChol-
fon; anditT it Ihall be neceflaryto makefaid ~ar-e
tition by writ, in cafe of difagreemdntb~nveen
theparties,thefáid commiflionefs,or a rnajofit~
Of them,(hail be nu~idepattiesto Rich ~ti~ eirhdi
tlain~ifFsor defendailts,~nd fuch i5aftifioh 16
thade,Ihall be as availablein law, as if thefathe
had beenmadeby the laid John Nicholfon, in
his life time, andthe cofts thereof,(hall be paid

- equallyby the pañiesas in othercafes,and the’
Laid cobmiflionérs, (ball be allowed for their
~aFtof filch cofts iii the fettlementof thêii’ ac-
counts. -

- CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the ioufe of Re~keJentatives;

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-firif day of March, iTh
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight
huhdiedand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


